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WATCHES
1 have Ronicthing of in-

terest to watch buyers
and would like to have
vou t'onu' in ami talk

V A T C H.
It you don't want to buy
now, would like to show
you a Idled ease guaran-
teed for 100 years.

C. F. HOFFMAN
The Jeweler.

The sweetest
Flower

mat Blows

Is not sweeter than

TIIHLMA,

the new perfume. A de-

lightful odor, delicate yet
erinanent,

TIIIvLMA

is becoming the favorite
among j)eople of refine-

ment everywhere.
Call and test it at our

store. We are glad to
show it because it makes
Iriends for itself and us.

toke, the Druggist

ft Little ot Everuttilng.
Born to Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Davis, a

turn, July 1, 1904. v

The members of Hope Fire Co. will
oon order now suits.

norn to Mr. und Mr. "Wink" Dill-mn- n,

July 17, 1904, a son.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welnch
.Saturday, July II), 1111)4, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mm. Norman Andor-io- n,

a duughtor, July 19, 1904.

Tho Keystone band gave a concert at
oornor of Main und Fourth streets last
evening.

Constnblo Walker, of Purxsntuwney,
took four Itajlans to tho county jail
yesterday.

A Presbyterian roarkot on Saturday
lit the Koystono Hardware Co. store.
Do not forget It.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
mileage Is now good between Pittsburg,
Pa., and Wheeling, W. Va.

Tho Daughters of Rebekah will hold
a picnlo in the Reynolds Park

afternoon and evening.

ITarvey DwUir preached in the M. E.
church at Paradise Sunday forenoon
and at Soldier Sunday afternoon.

At tho monthly meeting of the Reynr
oldxvillo Building and Loan Association
Monduy evening 92.400 was sold.

'George McDonald had the Index
finger of his right bund badly cut last
Thursday by a bottle breaking In his
.hand.
' All members of the Women's Relief
Corps are especially requested to attend
the mooting on Friday evening of this
week.

The work of touring up the wooden
paving on Main street, between Fourth
and Fifth Btruets, will be finished

A young woman from DuBols was ar-

rested and put In the lock-u- last night
for being boisterous and disorderly on
the street.

J. Walter Moore, of Washington
township, almost severed the middle
finger from his right hand by falling on
mi axu while at work to the woods one
day last week.

Chief Honey, of DuBols. was here
Monday after a sixteen-year-ol- d girl who
ran aay from her home a month ago
und came to tteynoldsville and obtained
employment bere.

About the first of September passeq-ge- r

trains will bo running regularly be-

tween Summervllle and Clarion on the
new railroad.

The Keystone band drove to Katbinel
Thursday evening In' Thomas Tapper's
new tally-h- o and gave a concert at
Motel Hughes.

Constable O. W. Warnlek took a
young man to Brook vlllo' jail Hatimluy
for stealing a meerschaum pipe from
Roynolilsvllle merchant.

The I lor m town Orange will hold nn
loo cream social In Sehngers hull
Saturday evening, July 23rd. A curd I ill

Invitation Is extended to all.

Constable C. M. Leach look two
llathmel young men to the county jull
at Brookville Inst Friday morning.
There Ih a serious charge against them.

George White preached in tho M. K.

church at Knierlckvlllo Sunday foru
noon, at Hormtown In afternoon und
Deemer's Cross Heads in the evening'.

The Reynoldsvllle Water Company
will extend the water line from The
Mansion Inn up to Beech street and two
fire plugs will be put In on the ex-

tension.
T. F. Craig, a coal miner, was killed

at the Wldnoon Coal Mining Co. mine
bear Lawsonham last Friday by a full of
coal. Reynoldsvllle gentlemen own the
Wldnoon coal plant.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tho Lu
theran church will have a dime soulnl
on Saturday evening, July 23rd, at tlm
home of H. A. Swab, on Fifth street.
Will serve Ice cream and cake.

Tho West Reynoldsvlllo committo
of the M. K. Helping Hand Society will
hold a lawn fete on D. M. Dunsmore's
lawn on Friday evening of this week.
Ice cream and cake will bo served.

Tho electric lights wore otT about ton
minutes during the hour of service In
the Baptist church Sunday evening,
leaving the congregation in darkness
until a couple of oil lumps were lighted.

Charles B. Hastings, of BrookvillH,
and Thomas Johnson, of DuBols, were
given tho contract yesterday to pave
South Jared street In DuBols. The
Courier says tho contract price Is 92.51
per yard.

Undertaker J. II. Hughes went to
Brookville this morning to take charge
of a funeral this forenoon for Dickey
&. Beit., undertakers of Brookville, as
Wm. Dickey, the funeral director. Is
away on a vacation.

Al. Hawk, one of the county com
missioners, was in town several hours
yesterday. Mr. Hawk bad been at
Sandy Valley looking after a new county
bridge that Is to be built across Sandy
Lick creek at that pluce.

Harry Copping and Kdward Hogan- -

miller, of this place, have bought a new
forrh) wheel, which they expect to have
in operation at Reynoldsvllle next week.
They will move the wheel to a number
of towns during the summer.

The display In ono of II. Alex Stoke'a
show windows at drug Hore, Twenty
Mule Team Brand of pure borax, is
quite a unique advertisement and Is
attracting considerable attention. The
ntlre display Is covered with borax.

F. E. Dare, proprietor of tho Model
Bakery, manufactures excellent leu
oream, which ho Bells at wholesale or
retail. All orders for parties or picnics
will receive prompt attention. Your
patronage solicited. Try our cream.

Enoch Conaway, an old soldier, and
wife, who restdo near. Sandy Vullcy,
will be taken to the Memorial Home at
Brookville The Women's Ro- -
llof Corps, of Reynoldsvllle, made all
arrangements and are taking this old
oouple to the Memorial Home.

Rev. John H. Hector, "The Black
KUgbt," and his singers, will be at
Centennial ball Wednesday night.
August 3rd. Rev. Hector is a great
temperanoe apostle, and those who
beard him make a Prohibition speech
at Reynoldsvllle in May will want to
hear bim August 3rd.

P. R. R. Detective Dcmpsey lodged a
prisoner in the Reynoldsvllle lock-u- p

last night. He was arrestod at Drift
wood yesterday and was taken to
Clarion county this morning to answer
the charge of steal lug a pocket book
from a lady at tho P. R. R. passonger
station at New Bethlehem.

The Field Encampment of the Sons
of Veterans, composed of the Camps at
New Bethlehem, Brookville, DuBols,
Punxsutawney and Reynoldsvlllo, will
be held In the Mammoth Park at this
pluce from August 3 to 9. A 'good pro-
gram has boon arranged, which will be
published in The STAR next week.

Thursday night ot last week a B. P.
O. Elks Lodge was instituted at Indi-
ana, Pa. A big banquet followed. Nine
Elks of this place attended : Francis
O. Sutter, Ed. Goodur, John "Marks"
Connor, Charles S. Klrchartz, John
O'Hare, James Butler, James Delaney,
W. W. Wiley and J. M. Dulloy.

It was mentioned in The Star
oouple cf weeks ago that the Reynolds
vllle Water Company intended giving
the citizen ot West Reynoldsvllle a
better water system by putting In a
sli Inch main In place of the four lnoh
now In and also putting enough line to
give a circuit. Men are now at work
on the new line.

Left Arm Broken.
eight-year-ol- d son of W. F,

Marshall, of Hill street, tripped and
fell on sidewalk near his home last eve
ning and broke his left arm between
elbow and wrist.

Hose Cart Ordered.
Hope rlre Company has ordered a

new bono part to cost WHO. 00. It Is a
heavy cart and will be hauled by one or
two horses, just as the fire company
may want, as shafts and a pole come
with hose cart.

Death from Paralysis.
Joseph Vasblndor, father of Photog

rapher W. II. Vasblndor, of Reynolds-
vllle, died at his home in Brookville at
2.1", p. m. Monday, July IS, 1904, aged
"8 years. Mr. Vasblndor had been III

six months, but a stroke of paralysis
Sunday afternoon was tho causo of his
death. Funeral at ten o'clock this fore-
noon.

Lowering Sewer Line.
Tho sewer system that was laid In

this borough about five years ago was
not put In deep enough on Willow
alley, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
and now the work has to he done over
at considerable expense to the borough.
George Kline has a crew of men at
work lowering the sower lino In Willow
alley.

Syndicate Organized.
A syndicate was organized at this

plnoo last week to bo known as the
Piinn Lund Company. E. T. McGaw la
president, I. M. Swartz secretary and
Lawyer G. M. McDonald treasurer of
the company. Tho Penn Land Com
pany will erect a large two-stor- y brick
on the Hotel McConnell site during the
present summer.

Want a Supervisor Appointed.
The bondsmen of F. M. Brlirham. one

of tho supervisors of Wlnslow township,
met the auditors and township clerk
lust Saturday ut this place and con-

sulted with them about Detltlonlnir the
County Court to declare Mr. Brlgham's
olllco vacant and appoint 'Squire J. L.
Long, of Sykesville, as supervisor to fill
tho vacancy. Tho petition will be pre
sented at the August term ot court, it
Is claimed that Mr. Brlirham loft homo
about two weeks ago and his whoro-abou- ts

is unknown.

Walked Home.
Two young inon of Reynoldsvllle

drove out Into Paradise ono evening
last week to call on two young ladles
who abide under the same roof. The
horse was ready to come home before
the young men were and It got loose
and came home. The young men walk-
ed Into town, and not finding tho horso
along tho way nor at homo, they hirod
a livery rig and drove back to Paradise
looking for their horso and buggy, but
failed to find It. They drove to town
again and found tho rig here.

Eagles Defeated the Elks.

Tiie Eaglo and Elk ball teams of this
placo played a game of ball yesterday
ufternoon, the second game this season,
tho Eagles winning both fames. The
score yestordny war Dr. Harry B.
King and Joseph Williams wore Ditch
ers, and F. O. Sutter catcher for Elks,
und William Pennolton, of Eleanora,
did the pitching fur Eagles and David
Hill of llathmel, was catcher. Pen
nolton did good work in the pitcher's
box. Two of the Elks' crack Dlavors
were unable to play, which Is the reason
given by the Elks for the score bolng
lopsided. According to previous agree-
ment the Elks will have to give the
Eagles a banquet.

Force of Habit.

Martin Straitwell and Charles Up- -

linger, two gentlemon who reside In
the neighborhood of Panto, traded
horses recently, Mr. Straitwell getting
a gray mure in the trade. Mr. r,

who Is a regular attendant at
church every Sunday, had owned the
gray mare sometime and had always
driven her to church. Mr. Straitwell
tolls the following : "The first Sunday
morning after I got the mare, about
half past nlno o'clock, a little after Mr.
Uplingcr'g regular time for church
going, I heard a rackot In my barn and
went out to Investigate. I found the
mare with tho harness on and she was
making & desperate effort to get 'the
bridle on, but could not got the bit in
her mouth. Tho mare was getting
ready to go to church."

Dr. NefTs Lecture.
Rov. J. Bell Neff, D. D., pastor of the

DuBols M. E. church, lectured In the
M. E. church at this pluoe Monday ev
ening under tho auspices of the Epworth
League. "Into the King Row and
Crowned" was the subject of his lecture.
The evening was warm and the attend
ance was not as large as It would have
been on a cooler evening, but Dr. NefT
captlved his audience from beginning
of lecture and kept them in such a good
humor tor an hour and a half that the
huat did not annoy them. The lecture
was Instructive, full of humor, ennobling
thoughts and inspiration for a high aim
In life. Dr. Neff bus the ability to make
his Illustrations Illustrate efTeotually.
It was a good lecture, one ot the boat
delivered in Reynoldsvllle for tome
time, and was very muoh enjoyed by
those present.

ANOTHER MOTHER DONE.

Mrs. John Lydon Died Sunday Dropsy
Was cause of uestn.

Mrs. John Lydon died at her home 'in
Rathmel at 11.30 a. m. Sunday, July
17, 1904, alter three months' Illness with
dropsy. Her maiden name was Bridget
Duffy. She wot born In Ireland In
December, 1841, and would have been
6.1 years old next December. She was
married to John Lydon In England 42
years ago. About 30 years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Lydon came to America.' They
moved to Reynoldsvlllo 20 years ago
and after two years residence In this
place, moved to Rathmel, whore they
have resided IX years. Mrs. Lydon
was a loylng wifo and mother, kind
neighbor, and faithful christian. She
Is survived by her husband, one sister,
Mrs. Kolley, of Youngstown, Ohio, two
sons and three daughters, as follows :

John jr. and Patrick Lydon, at home,
Sister Lucllla, of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs.
John O'Hnre and Miss Kato Lydon, of
Reynoldsvllle.

Funeral service was hold In tho St,
Mary's Catholic church at this pluce at
9.00 a. m. yesterday. Father Lynch
said High Mass. The funeral was
largely attended. Interment was mado
In tho Catholic cemetery In West Reyn-
oldsvlllo.

P. M. Lucss Dead.
Rathmol, July 18, Special P. M.

Lucas, an old citizen of Rathmel, died
at his homo In Rathmel at 1 30 a. in.
Sunday, July 17, 1904. Deceased was
born in Centre county, Pa., August 20,
1819, making him almost 85 years old
at time of death. He hud resided at
Rathmel a number of years. Was
always the working man's friend. In
1882 ho wrote a book entitled "Tho
Working Man's Guide to Homo and
Happiness." A few years ago he con-

ceived and got a patent on a farm gate,
culled "Farmer's Friend," that would
have been a money maker for the old
gentleman had ho been successful In
getting It properly Introduced among
farmers.

Mr. Lucas had boon a member of tho
M. E. church for sixty years, and his
last words were that he was prepared
to go and meet bis God In peace.

Deceased Is survived by his wife, ono
brother, Joseph Lucas, of Brookville,
two Bisters, Mrs. Mary Starr, of Arm-
strong county, Pa., and Mrs. Smith, of
Johnstown, Pa., one daughter, Mrs.
Alice Flenner, of Hltos, Pa., and five
sons, William II. and Robert Lucas, In
California, Zacharlah Lucas, in Ohio,
John and George Lucas, in Rathmel.
The community has lost a good citizen,
tho family a good husband and father.
Funeral sorvlco was held at bis late
resldonce Monday afternoon, conducted
by Rov. J. C. McEntiro, and Intorment
was made in thoRoynoIdsvllIo cometory.

New Park Opened To Day
The Tom Reynolds orchard, near

The Mansion Inn, has been mado a
park, to bo known as Mammoth Park,
under the management of Jonn C. Dill-ma-

proprietor of Tho Mansion Inn.
The park will bo opened y with a
basket picnlo and dance. A hundred
invitations wore sont to old citlzons of
Reynoldsvllle to attend the opening.
Music for dance will bo furnished by
some of the old time fidlors of Reynolds-
vllle.

The Sons of Veterans will hold their
annual encampment In this park next
month.

Trolley Notes.
The Jefferson Traction Company will

have the two and one-ha- lf mllo exten-
sion completed from Eleanora to the
shaft near Big Run In about twoweoks.

The work of erecting the new power
house at the junction near Prescott-vlll- o

Is being pushed along rapidly.
The Jefferson Traction Company will

extend Its line up Fifth street and down
Main street to Iron bridge The track
will be laid down Main street bofore
tho street Is paved.

Clerks' Union Officers. '
The Clerks' Union of Reynoldsvllle

elected the following offloers last week :

Presldont, Harvey Deter J 1st
Miss Annie Stiles ; 2nd Vice

President, Nelson Smith ; Guide, Miss
Margaret Davis ; Guardian, MlssLydla
Phalen ; Recording Secretary, Miss
Mary Burgoon ; Financial Secretary
and Treasurer, Edward Foster; Trustee,
George White.

Public Sale.

I will offor at publlo sale on Saturday,
July 30, at 1.00 p. m , at my residence
near the Kline school house, Wlnslow
township, the following property : One
hack, one set of harness, one cultivator,
one plow, one shovel plow, one cutting
box, window Bash, mining and farm
tools and household goods.

Jasper A. Carl.

For Sale.
Foroed to sacrifice another five

hundred shares In the American Cop-

per Co. of Wyoming, for 1210 ; a dis-

count of 15.00 per day allowed until
sold. Lucky Is the party by all reports,
that bids. George Slator, 645 Hopkins
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Card of Thanks.
Wo hereby express our thanks to our

neighbors and friends for their kindness
and help during the sickness and death
of our husband and father.

Mrs. F. M. Lucas and Children,

THREE NEW BRICK BUILDINGS.

Penn Land Co., Charles Nelson and John
H. Cotbett will Erect the New

Buildings.

The Penn Land Company will buy
the old Hotel McConnell site, sixty foot
front, nn Main street, and erect a two-stor- y

brick building this summer to
cover the entire front of lot and about
120 feot deep. Thoro will Ira three store
rooms on first floor and tlm second floor
will bo fitted up for dwelling rooms.
Swartz Bros, will open a largo grocery
store In tho room next to alley.

Charles Nelson, tho laundrymnn, has
bought the lot opposite Tappers' livery
stable, where two little old wooden
buildings now stand, occupied by
Sutter's blacksmith shop und a shoe
shop. He will tear these old buildings
down during tho present summer and
erect a two story brick building on thut
site. Tho first lloor will bo occupied by
Mr. Nelson's laundry, Reynoldsvlllo
Steam Laundry, and the second story
for dwelling. Tho building will bo
25 x 60 foot.

John II. Corbctt has already began
tho work on a two-stor- brick building,
20 x 48 foot. In rour of Centennial ball,
facing on Fifth streot. Tho find floor

111 bo occupied by Sum'l Sutter's
blacksmith shop and second lloor fur
dwelling.

Sandy Valley.
Mrs. Pasquol Voltrl Is on tho sick

list.
Miss I White, of DuBols, spent the

Sabbath with friends at this place.
Ollle Klontz and wlfo are rejoicing In

the possession of a littlo baby girl.
Mrs. J. T. Coax, of Valley Home,

visited relatives at DuBols the pant
week.

Evcrbody is tuking advantage of tho
fino weather to care for their crops and
put away their hay.

William Tuss and wife, of Eleanora,
spent tost Sabbath with James McGeo,
jr:, and family at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton , Ilartel, of
Sykesvlllo, vlshed Georgo Piatt and
family at this place during the piiit
week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Sherwood and
family and Miss Minerva Klontz, drove
to Bootjack last Sunday and spent tho
day with G'has. Myers and family.

Miss Ada Beobe, who had boon visit
ing In Coryvlllo, McKean Co., the past
five weekB, returned to hor home ut
this place Saturday evening of ant
week, bolng called homo by the severe
Illness of hor mothor.

Mrs. W. S. Bracken, of this placo,
visited her duugbtor, Mrs. Robert
Burns, at the Adrian Hospital last
Subbatb. We are glud to learn that
Mrs. Burns is rapidly recovering from
the effects of the operation through
which she passed a few days ago.

Mrs. Ilottlo Myors, wifo of James
Myors, of this pluce, while seurchlng
for berries on Friday of lust woek fell
und broke her wrist. Mrs. John War-
nlck, who was with her at tho tlmo,
thinking it was dislocated, pulled it in
pluce thereby porfoctly setting it ull
but splint und bandogos.

Notice. '

We have this day sold our stock of
hardware and furniture to Messrs. A. P.
King, Charles Dlngor and August Hal-dau- f,

to whom wo have rented the store
room formerly occupied by us for a term
of five years. Wo started in business
in Reynoldsvllle May 5th, 1895. During
those nlno years wo havo hud a very
Uboral share of tho publlo patronage.
We now take occasion to thank our
many friends who have tradod with us
during these past years both for your
patronage and frequent words of en
couragement.

We solicit for our successors a liberal
share of your patronage. Thoy are all
men of integrity, energy and push. We
have every reason to bollevo that you
will get as good treatment at their
hands as you have In tho past when
trading with any of the formor proprie-
tors of the Roynoldsvllle Hardware.
Again thanking our many friends for
all post favors and asking for our suc-

cessors a continuance of your trado, wo
remain, Vory truly yours,

F. 1). Smith,
A. T. McClure.

July 10th, 1904.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bn received by

tho town council of the borough of
Reynoldsvlllo until Monday, the 1st
day of August, A. D., 1904, at 4.00
o'clock p. m., for the grading, paving
and curbing of Jackson streot from
west side of 7th street to tho east side
of Bradford streot. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen at too clerk's offlco.
The council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. All bids must be for
work completed.

John C. Bayers,
Attest : President of Council. .

L. J. McEntire,
Clerk of Counoll.

Tell your neighbors, friends and
everybody and come yourself. For the
next thirty days we will sell at cost any
orall our cblnaware, queensware, tin
ware, glassware, children's underwear,
children's hose, games of all kinds,
base balls, children's toys, Sto. W. A.
Thompson.'

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Edward Bates Is In Pittsburg this
week.

Walker Adam was at Johnstown Jast
week.

Win. Barclay spent Sunday in Da
Bols.

Father Lynch was In Clearfield last
night.

J. O. Johns and wife spent Sunday at
Content.

Miss Nolllo Armor visited In DuBols
Saturday.

Dr. Ebon Russ, of St. Marys, was In

town Monday.
Mrs. J. T. Coax visited a son In Du

Bols over Sunday.

Mrs. Barbara Dunkle is visiting a
(laughter at Sllgo.

Frank and Ross Caldwell spent Sun-du- y

at Rlmersburg.
Mrs. 1). B. Stauffer vlsltod In lo

last weok.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Guthrie visited

at Heathvllle last weok.
E. M. Ohls has been visiting at Con

tent, Pa., tho past week.

J. P. Dillman, of Clarlngton, was
visiting in town last week.

A. P. Holland and wlfo, of DuBols,
were visitors In town Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. C. Freas are visiting
relatives near Brockwayvllle.

Mrs. F. G. Corhett, of Prescottvllle,
is visiting her son at Pittsburg.

Misses Grace Beck and Hannah Stauf
fer spent Sunday at Summervllle.

D. B. McConnell Is visiting his son,
ay McConnell, near Brookville.
John Lowthcr, jr., of Rlmersburg,

visited In this place last week.
Mis. Ab. Weaver, of DuBols, visited

hor sister, Mrs. A. B. Weed, Friday.
Mrs. Samuel Swartzwolldor, of Pitts

burg, Is the guest of Mrs. J. L. Foster.
Miss Elizabeth Davis went to St.

Louis yostorday to attend the World'!
Fair.

Miss May Whlttakor went to Haw
thorne yostorlay to visit for several
weeks.

II. Eugene Phillips was called to
Erie Friday to attend the funeral of a
niece.

Harry Martin, of Mosgrove, visited
his parents in this place tho first of this
weok.

Miss Lottie Stevenson, of DuBols,
was the guest of Miss Bertha McGaw
Sunday.

Clarenae Lelrd and wife, of DuBols,
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore
ast week.

Miss Myrta Brady, of Brookville,
was the guest of Miss Mildred Sutter
Inst weok.

Ono hundred mon are at work build
ing coke ovens at the now mines at
Sykesvlllo.

Frank Bates and son, Walter, were
at Buffalo and Niagara Falls the first
of this weok.

John L. Fugate, who was at Cali
fornia, Pa., a couple of months, has re-

turned to Soldier.
Mrs. J. B. Boyer Is visiting in Harris- -

burg and other places in the eastern
part of the state.

Misses Ethol and Martha Stuchell, of
Indiana, were guests of Mrs, G. G. Wil-
liams over Sunday.

Mrs. David L. Postlothwalt spent
Sunday with hor sister, Mrs. A. F.
King, In Brookville.

Miss Grace Meyers visited her sister,
Miss Edna Meyers, in Buffalo, N. Y.,
during the past week.

Mr. John Dowling, of Wilkesbarre,
Pa., is visiting his daughter, Mrs. C.
F. Hoffman, in this place.

Misses Annie and Ruth Stiles are vis
iting rolutlves at Ebensburg and other
placos In Cambria county.

Mrs. Nannie Cook and son, William,
of Pittsburg, are visiting S. S. Robin-
son's family on Grant street.

J. S. Bowser and Harry Wilson, of
Franklin, were guosts of Mr. S. S.
Robinson and family this week.

Rov. Perry A. Reno was at Brook- -

vlllo yesterday to see Rev, W. P. Gra-
ham, who is 111 from over work.

Mrs. F. P. Eldor, of West Monterey,
Pa., who was the guest of Mrs. S. M.
Slplo, returned home yesterday.

Miss Jessie Barclay has been visiting
tho family of ber uncle, John D.
Lowther, at Rlmersburg the past week.

G. W. Shaffer, of Brookville, who
conductod a meat market In this place
a couple of years, was in town Satur
day.

Misses Margaret and Rose Irwin, of
Tarentum, were the guests of Mlsa
Georgia Corbett a couple of days last
week. ,

Mrs. A. W. Kelley, of New Bedford,
Pa., will arrive here this evening to be
the guest of Miss Maud Meek a oouple
of weeks.

Alex J. Gillespie la away on a two
months' visit with relatives and friends
at Warren, Ohio, Pittsburg and Char-lero- l,

Pa.

Miss Mary Edwards, who has been
a guest at Baptist parsonage twoweoks,
will return to hor homo In Pittsburg

A. T. McCluro went to Put-ln-Ba- y

yesterday to attend a mooting of tho
National Window Glass Manufacturing
Association.

Miss Adeline Holland, of DuBols,
was tho guest of her cousin, Miss
Malissa Sensor, on Hill street during
the past woek.

William Patterson and wife, of Rldg-wa-

wore guests of J. R. Hlllls and
wlfo over Sunday. Mr. Patterson Is a
brother of Mrs. II 11 lis.

Arthur Phillippl and Dick Myers,
students In Girard College, Philadel-
phia, are at tholr homes In this placo
for the summer vacation.

L. A. Spencer, foreman of the Punx-
sutawney llrpuhliran, and Miss Daisy
Hrewbakor, of Punxsutawney, visited
Mrs. W. J. Weaver Sunday.

Miss Lillian K. Wanner, of Chicago
111., who was the guest of Miss Lydia
Melllnger flvo weeks, returned to her
homo the first of this weok.

Misses Lllllo Fallholmr and Ella Tos- -
mere, of Allegheny City, are guests of
Misses Mary and Anna Norris on the
Norrls homestead In Paradiso. '

Mrs. Barry Murray, of Big Run,
spent tho past weok with her mothor,
Mrs. Amolia Murray, and brother.
W. C. and Dr. John H. Murray, in this
placo.

Missos Grace und Helen Meek will
loave hore on a two months'
visit with relatives and friends in
Washington, Greono and Alloghenv
counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gross and
daughter, and Miss May Frank, of Pitts-
burg, who were visiting friends in West
Reynoldsvlllo, returned to Plttsbnrg
this woek.

F. G. Corbett, who Is a fireman on a
Pennsylvania railroad engine In yards
at Pittsburg, returned to that city
Saturday after spending a fow days at
his homo In Prescottvllle.

Prof. 8. C. Heplor, editor of tho New
Bothlohora IsntUr, was in Rovnolds- -

Tillo Frlduy on his way homo from
Indiana, where he helped Institute a
B. P. O. Elks Lodge, No. 931, Thurs-
day night.

W. T. Copp left here Sunday to at
tend the annual meeting of the Grand
liOdge or tho B. P. O. Elks at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, this weok. From Clncin.
natti he will go to St. Louis to take in
the World's Fair.

Mrs. L. L. Gourlev loft hero lost
week to visit in Tyrono and New Paris.
Pa. She will attend tho weddinir of
Miss Naomi Wendell at New Paris.
Miss Wendell vlsltod Mrs. Gourloy In
thU place last summer.

A. P. Woitzol, formerly employed as
filor at Hopkins, now at Dents Run, and
son, Harry Woitzol, of Wllllamsport,
were In town Sunday. Mr. Weltzel has
a number of friends In town who are
always glad to soo him.

John H. Wagner went to Altoona
Monday whore be will attend the wed-
ding of his sister-in-la- Miss Annie
Long, y. Mrs. Wagner, wHo
has been at homo of her parents in
Altoona about three months, will re-

turn home with her husband

J. H. Crawford, superintendent of
the Prudontial Llfo Insurance Co. work
at this place, returnod Monday from a
a free excursion to Now York City and
a week's entertainment at one of the
leading hotels in tbo Metropolis, which
was given by the insurance company to
agents who wrote a certain number of
policies In a specified tlmo.

James E. Mitchell and wlfn left hnr
Saturday evening for Cincinnati, Ohio,
where Mr. Mitchell will attend the
annual meeting of tho B. P. O. Elks
Grand Lodge as a delegate from Lodge
No. 519. of Reynoldsvlllo. From Cin
cinnati they will go to Owensboro, Ky.,
to visit Mr. Mltchsll's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. G. Newell Meeker.
They will spend a few days at the
world ! f air at St. Liouis before return
ing home..

Letter LUt.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending July 10,1904:

B. A. Burkhouse, Central Coal and
Coke Co., Steve Mosel, A. J. Mulligan,
Mrs. Eva Stewart, Miss Sadie Shop- -
stahl.

Foreign Carlo Cocclotti.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling fur above.
. E. C. Burns, P. M.

Sea green and purple slate for sale
Guaranteed to make good roof. Inqulro
of H. A. Swab.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial:

I have a fow good hats that I will sell
at cost. Mrs. Smith, milliner.


